Objectives: Tibial tubercle osteotomy (TTO) is a common procedure that is frequently used in the treatment of recurrent patellar instability and/or patellar chondrosis. Medialization of the tubercle decreases the lateral quadriceps vector of the patella resulting in load shifting away from the lateral patella. Distalization of the tubercle decreases patella height and allows for earlier containment of the patella in the bony walls of the trochlear groove. Anteriorization has been shown to be an effective treatment to unload the inferior lateral patella when chondrosis of the patella is present in this region. Current estimates of this procedure's complication rates range from 0% to 11%. The purpose of this study was to review the complication rate following TTO performed within an academic sports medicine practice. The hypothesis was that complication rate for TTO is greater than 10% and that the rate of complications with distalization exceeds that of medialization alone. Methods: All patients between May 2009 and May 2015 who underwent a TTO were retrospectively identified. Those with at least 6 months of follow up or a complication within the first 3 months were included for data analysis.
